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Tt to rMp«ctftilly mf (fwitod to rt>e er 
News Hint Oonrler thsl thn 
GWTflpn of !C<1en %ss flsr^er 

• Oturtcsteo iioS Cruek f stch or 
tack yurd ofehsrd. 0ur'*'dev- 

tliM who (roes to Sunta? School, Is of 
Opinion thst Otai-lestm win on South' 
wr» cHgktflWurdcn wwd tkst s ses 
oerpent entared Utere end made the 
talschieT between Vye and A(Um.

bltNfE’S lUorillitV.

•Tlie time Is coasdn* when the ironi 
^lorse will shake In the mornlntc thej 
'taw of the monnUlbs from his ensne 
tad In the evening bathe his lot Jock* 
to the waters of the sea."

That wsi the |Te >hccy made enore 
than three score years ag » by <Kobe« 
"Y. Hayne, the gieat, eloqnent Sourh 
t3arolinlau in advocacy d the building 

a railroad over the Blue Wdge and 
Altoghahles to connect Charleston 
with the West. His prediction has 
<oome trne. Yesterday’s'e'xcnrslon oar- 
tle<t a mrltttude of passengers from 
tha City by the ana to AehevR^ near 
tta aummltof the land of the sky, be
tween breakfast and enpper time.

Haywe died in tiifi oW Kagle Hot<< 
In that then mountain village having 
f^rne there to further the project. In 
hla day it would have taken three nays 
wf travel, two by raH and one by uage 
coach, to make that trip.
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COVKK CIWI'S.
Thle month Of August U the very 

beat time for determtuing farm plans 
for the next year.

We remember distinctly a conversa
tion had thirty three yeara ago with 
Geo. W. K. Bradley of Abbeville, a 
member of tbe WaMwee Honse. He 
had grown weaJthy by farming and 
hla methods were tfeese : In the rum' 
mar be would make his pluis for 
planting euoh Helds lu corn and others 
In cotton the next year. Then In the 
tfall hedkftild eow every otfrer acre of 
open Ian«J^; whether rich or poor, in 
email grain.

These email grain rreps kept the 
lands from washing during the Winter 
a«j gave good peetarage to his stock 
11a would harvest alt that were worth 
tatting letting the poor acres alone 
The atubble added humus to tbe soli 
tatklag It richer and readier for ftr- 

trope. He always hsd an abttn- 
of stoek food for his own nse 

far aala.

Mature, In s freakish mood, has mad* 
a veritable nightmare of hlfls and gul- 
I-'ys, rocka mnd red mud, wb might 
tblnk ^e Dol. Aoll,—Hhat fire pros
perity t>f the S$ate depends entirely 
ctn- nnPiber of eofton mlfis that tfc 
built within lu holders. But here in 
Barnwell County, where Tst, frflitfe- 
Sirc chickens abound and ">«• pound wa- 
hffm* Iona may be ‘hsd almoas for tire 
a«king, a diiftfrerit thne Is sung and a 
dlfTerent^ew taken dt the matter.

^•tre we need no siren-voiced totton 
mBl Whistle toljure the farmer from Ills 
cotton Tic'ds to run the looms, allowing 
bis children to grow up in squalor and 
ignorance, thelrYoung -spirits bnfkcn 
and their minds «nd bodle* dwarfed by 
t life of grinding toil for pitifully 
i.nsfj wage* and their oify yacstlon 
one of liidcrtnircfcngthwTien tltr cot
ton mtll klngs^'ahnt down” tb«*lr mills 
until the price of tbo Staple is ‘lowered
or ttnr’prloe -tfe««ir prociict goes ujK --
lowcnqiigh In the one case 
enough-in the other that princely divi
dends nidy bo pdld on their warcred 
vtock.

And wlmn prdfr.atlire (f.l age has 
claimed tbmopr.lieni but nilsgued toil
ers they are given the '‘‘pink slip,”— 
rutblesAy cast aside by thHr heartless 
taskmaster*, to bo iVP sdded huideu on

Ing a sedentary life need to g6t ddt 'ih^ 
the woods and IM Is for a time lo tfrUdr 
to do the be»t work ,

In tbh. agfe when eyefy one hi thadly 
rusMng kftdr money men and yromen 
forget that they ars hot (hade of Irou 
and that their bodies w dre not made 
fortonflnuoits Wditc. Vlaftire demands 
a rest time and'it Is fhb part of good 
fense to plan a vtfkafion now and then 
no tnatter whtiVone's ocviipatlou may 
be.

JT ON BKAKKJt, COIi. FIVT-KY 
President W. W. Finley of the 

ttouttarn Kallwav is tbe most accom 
pllshed end plausible letter writer of 
trbMB we haw knowledge. We are In 
receipt of * beautifully composed com 
Munioation of date of the Iith Inst 
■dvising an Increased dlverslttciulon of 
■MMiafaetUrlag Tndeetrles of the Houth 
Particular stress is given so the oppor- 

, tMoltles for profit snd progress in the 
waking of furniture.

Aa the hard woods of this State are 
* almost entirely owned by Northern 

and Western lumber corporations there 
(. * 4* HUle loom for Southern pimple to 

make anything bat experience by such 
ventures. Besides they Isck know) 
edge of that business and could not 
compete with tbe well trained veterans 
who have great sums invested In 
thoroughly equipped plants.

The Southern Hail way would be 
predted by «uch a now departure, for 
a car load of lumber manufactured in 
to furniture would make many car 
toads of higher priced freights.

The suggestion of President Finley 
, In the line of the apparently IrresUti- 

i exploitation and reconstruction of 
Houtir. « : -
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k. ARE CH VNOKS COM I NO. 

politics) sky, especially to the 
and West of us, is being flecked 
muttering thunder head cloud- 
noisy discontent and a little

*tljBsurgency” is becoming an every 
word in Republican politics 'and 

In a number of Congressional districts 
tha old guard stand pat turltT cham- 
ploos have been put to rout by new 
little Davids. It is a strange and 

; algnidcant silence that prevails in 
Hftay hitherto noisy mouths. Dr. 
Roosevolt Instead of speech msking as 
asked and besonght to do Is engaged 

; lu soout wotk. feeling the pulses of the 
peopto In mines, mills and fields. 
President Taft Is rinding more pless- 
Ure In tbe easy life than In his regular 
trade of harmonUlng discordant elc- 
cuents, while Senators Aldrich and 
Hale, the brains of the Republican 
•llgarcby, are planning wlthdiawal 
hefore the storm of HH2 breaks.

In Tennessee a combination of In- 
*- aurgent Democrats and free lance Re- 

^L. publioahs has smashed the Democratic
* aiachine as handled by Governor Pet-
* terson, and the c^abqes are for new 

alignments, flrst In the North and
. ~ West, and afterwood contagiously lo 

. the South that will maka the oh! cam- 
Kite ohlWran’s playa as 

i with coming games.

wm

if

fhclr ilready sufl’erliig fam^ies-; for the 
’Chances arc that tho^ haven’t been atl’a 
to put awav aiflFthlng from thyir pit-i 
tance as a barrier betweCfi tbomselvesl 
and want.

No, thank you,‘-Col. Aftft, no cotton 
mills lu Onm. With their Chpatlty sil- 
Vaady exceeding the prodntitfon of the 
ataplw and with the presentf rices for 
/arm products the dlogan fn this sec 
0(ou is ‘‘•Pack to the farm.”

J.V&alfcy.

DUILD1NG J F A TOd^N.
Some psfople have a queer Idea a’hout 

budding up their town. TttCy think 
If they can only get a great number of 
people to move Into the town that U Is 
growing and prospering, and »o they 
haW wlih didlght every removal from 
the surrounding country, even though 
It leaves the country depopulated and 
untMled.

I’eojif3 who imree to a town to «ive 
must earn a living there. 'CVlien 
another hoase is bjilt another com
petitor enters upon some one o/ the 
perhaps id ready overcrowded busi
nesses there. Tbe fi/f cupboard for a 
few becomes a scanty one for a crowd*

Gn the other hand with the removal 
of every intelligent man to the town 
the country suffers from the loss of 
his persona! end wmatam supervision. 
A fsrm left to irscompetent and Igno
rant hands Is speeddy run down and 
becomes less productive. Any person 
traveling through the country In a 
year like this can see where close and 
inteBigein supervision has been exer
cised. Wlrentlrere is less produce to 
he marketed in the town the produce 
must be bought at higher figures and 
there U also a smaller amount of trade. 
So that townie people pay higher for 
tbelr provisions and selling fewer 
goods make less to buy with The 
town is not built up at the country’s 
expense hut becomes poorer each year 
along with the Impoverished conn try 
Country and town most be built up 
together, and Mwca the couiury pan 
better exist wltlrout the town than the 
town can withpnt the country, be who 
would build up his town must begin 
to do so by building up the surround
ing country.

Another way to bull I up your town 
is to believe In your towns-people. 
The people in your town are as good 
ms the people in other towns. To be 
slwars picking out their faults and 
spreading them abroad is to hurt your 
town and yourself. Believe in your 
pcn|de and see if they do not rise to 
better things.

Patrionis.eynur own home peopUmn-- 
less it Is greattv to your advantage lo 
do otherwise. Uive the home merchant 
preference if he does as well as 
another. Patronise the doctor that 
grew up In your midst. F.tnploy your 
home teacher if her qualliiea'dons equal 
those of other teachers. You kn.,w 
the faults of your home people. Other 
I mo pie have fsults just as bad which 
you do not know.

I/«t your town lie the centre of your 
cmnmuulty and do not treat the peo
ple who live in the surrounding conu- 
try a* though they were of another 
race of people.

Furthermore see that all people of 
the community whether of alien race 
or ffiSt have justice done to them.

A KF.ST TIMK.

EDITORIALS:
FARM.

to

It was a wonderful provision of na
ture that gave to us night for real as 
well as day for work and fitted us to 
close our tired eyes ami compose our 
weary limbs sothst our bodies are re
freshed and renewed for the toil of tbe 
morrow. Animals lie down at night 
and even plants, the more sensitive of 
them at least, uroop their beads and 
fold their leave* with the shades of 
evening.

The Bible world has set itself an' 
other rest timet one day out of seven — 
the Sabbath among Jews, Sunday 
among Christians. The Jewish law 
called for the Sabbath year atul the 
year of Jubilee. Men have sought from 
time to time to do away with the rest 
day of the week, but nlore can bo ac
complished during the six days w ith 
the seventh as a rest day than by work
ing continuously seven (jays each week. 
We believe furthermore that unless 
there la variety In one's calling that 
he longer holiday Is more than needed 
-ft is imperative.

The farmer ha* more variety in Ids 
life than has the shop keeper. This 
variety Is brought about partly by 
changea in weather ‘which necessitate 
hanges iu employment, and partly by 

tbe varying needs of the seasons. In 
tbe winter there is the trimming and 
cutting and the breaking of land) In 
the ripring there la the planting and 
plowingi In the Summer the odds and 
enda and in the Autumn the gathering. 
There ought to be leas of pertousnesa 
among farmers than among any other 
classes of people* alwgy* excepting tbe 
farmers’wlvel, because of the variety 
of life, u tb« farmer would, however, 
tear himielf from hla work for a few 
davt at .some time during tbe year lea* 
busy than other limes if there 1» ever a 
pbs busy time on the farm, and go to 
the city or to visit some friend In an 
adjoining county or atate, wo believe 
that lie would gain far more then be 
would tose on account of loss of time.

Any change that recreates and leu 
one come back new to his work will 
help tbe work along so that It will
firosper more than If worked at atcadi- 
y by a tired hand or head. There are 

occupation* demanding change aod 
re*t even more than farming. The 
funner’* wife wta oeldom havea tbe 
house but wbb toll* morning, noon and 
night, tip early abd late cooking, sew
ing, sweeping, dusting, mending, 

.washing, Ironing, milking tbe cow and 
feeding the pig* and alway* with a 

> of little ohe* bolding on to the 
of her dress need* a cirangp from

CONf»RKririMAN PATTERSON.
The current number of the Natlon^i 

fclRgifrlna, an able, impartial periodi
ca! now in It* thirty third volume, 
give* lu Ha sketches of prominent pud
dle men "llie following facts Xl( to the 
busy, influential and •|i(eW*Arul career 
In Oongreas of Kcprexentatlva .Tamps 
O. Patterson of the Beoond South 
Carolina District. It will be highly 

hTgb gratifying to the constituent* of Judge 
Patterson to see htrtv well he has main
tained htHMsilf In the world’* greatest 
legislative axsdmbly. The National 
says:

The member of Congress from the 
second (Harriet of Smith Carolina, 

qf udgerauK* O il. Patterson, basraehcr 
upset (he popular Impression that k 
man In order to get Congressional fa
vor* must h< long to the tegular Re
publican organization Now wh >le 
’Congressman Patterxdh Is a Fiamoorot 
ami got K, tk> vote* in his district In the 
(last election, against rifiy-cight for the 
Republican nominee, yet he has done 
w hat no other Kepul lican ha* been 
able to accomplish. The established 
rule in connection with appropriation* 
/or public building* is that they will 
be granted to only cities o/tenThOtaa- 
and Inhabltanu or Where fhe ftfoia 
receipts of the olric*e'e\Critfi teh thous
and dollars per year; hut Mr. Patter
son got ten thousand d<>iltr* for a 
site and fifty thousand iU liar* for a 
building for 'Mken, riouth Carolina, 
which is a place of about four thoua 
and population, and with receipt* run
ning far below the usual amount re 
qulred, and to top off *R thas, ha* 
practically arranged for free delivery 
This is, of course, a local -msuen, but 
simply goes to show What the right 
kind of a congresaman can accoint>Hsb 
hv keeping eveif isling’!/ after things.

There I* a delicious air of the south
land about In the House Ofllce 
Bull ling, and In it f spent a peasant 
half tiour with Judge Patterson, whils 
he tol I ore of hi* great interest in tne 
projects to (Train the swamp i tnd* of 
the South '‘Wg are realizing the 
greatness of the Irrigation projects in 
the west.” he said, “but it seems to 
be rather dlfllcult to make our peopia 
arrderstand the greater advantages 
that attach to drainage prohlsms In 
the Wcxh, the irrigation problems must 
rirst be installed, anil then It I* fleece** 
savy to get people to come in and aettle 
ex the lands; while in my state the 
people are already there awd the mo
ment tbe land* are supplied with a 
satisfactory drainage system cultiva
tion begins; and these lands are as 
valuable aa any of the land* that 
are being talked about *0 much In tbe 
West.” Judge Patterson made a »peech 
upon the sutiject'tbat attracted a great 
deal of favorable comment among Con
gressmen at the timev and did much to 
enlighten his colleague*-in reference 
lo the needs of the &>uth.

Judge Patterson has covered his dis
trict with rur*l free delivery routes, 
«nd in this matter as w,|l a* in the in- 
staweHtlted of the Aiken public bull i 
ing has demonstrated his ability to 
"get things.” He has also secured a 
soli survey for S.iluda County which 
will be of great value to the agricul
tural regions a* H will clearly deline 
the chemical and physical value of the 
soli in the different regions, and show 
conclusively tbe kind of crops to which 
each section Is best adapted In the 
way of local legislation it Is found 
that the Congressman has been unusu
ally successful in securing appropri
ations Indemnifying sufferers from 
outrages perpetrated during the Ulvlt 
War, but in the broader and more 
comprehensive Held of national affair* 
he has addressed the House Upon the 
subject of the tariff, and threw some 
hot thdl* into the Republican camp iu 
bis argument along the line that the 
opposition was attempting to serve the 
interests rather than tbe consumer* 
of the country, while bis speech upon 
the Federal Judiciary System ha* been 
circulated pretty well over the emm* 
try. He elicited great applause from 
members of his party when hedeclared 
that ‘ federal judge* are the ’sap* 
per* and miners’ of despotism,” and 
characterized the system a* “against 
the policy and principles of our govern 
meat and of ail civilised nations” be
cause It place* ”ihe machinery of tbe 
Courts of justice beyond the reach of 
the poorest and humblest citiaen who 
seeks iwdre** for a wrong or remedy 
for an existlng evil.”

No matter how nntch one majf dis 
agree with Judge Patterson upon his 
taWjij, vet it Is doubtless true that the 
KWphhllcH'ns (n Congress maintain tbe 
highest respect for the ability and 
f*lrness with Which the riouth Caro
lina member has presented hi* argu
ment from Ilia party’s standpoint.

Primary Election August 60,1910

To the'ftfltbocfkttcX’otera of the Second 
District:
{respectfully announce mytelf acan- 

*t« for re-election to C'>ngre»* from 
Ibe ttecwnd District, relying and basing, 
ni£ candidacy upon my work and reedrd 
In ('ongress to which I ask your crlf- 
leal attention and Investigation. If 
again honored with your conridenoo. 1 
pledge a faithful and coiNfUKttlXWi
discharge of my duties. -------

3 . O. TafttfrtOfs.
Denmark, 8. 0.,June 27th, HM<).

I r«*pectf#MXtanOunoemyself a tita- 
didate for eftettbn to Congress fiffito 
the Second Congressional Dratrtct. Vfcb- 
ject to the rule* and regulatltfffVt^f tiro 
Democratic Primary Klectldh, •pledg
ing myself to abide by the fesnlte and 
to Support the nonrtnees of fheTs'rty.

•€. t'.IShms.
I hereby announce ihyself a candi

date for Congress from this, tbe Second 
Congressional District, pledging myself 
to *Wde hy the rale*‘C* Che Democratic 
primary and to kut/W1^ ’the •ttomlnee* 
thereof.

James K. Byrnes.

fX3K. THE LEGISLATURE.
Allendale. S. C.. Jnlv P>, 1910.

I WbitAy announce tnvaelf a candi- 
datt) Tfth efferton to the House of Rep
resentative*, subject to tbe rules and 
reguDttons of the Damocratlc primary 
election and pledge myself to support 
the nominee* of the party.

K.P- Searaon Jr
I respectfully ‘fcViffdfoVfce ftivKelf a 

candidate for the House of Reffr'esen- 
tadvea, subject to the rule* *nd rtugn- 
Rations of the Democrado pyWrrary 
elation, pledging mv*elf to aMde by 
the result* and support the nominees 
of the party. J. O. Sander*.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for election to the House of 
Representative*, subject to tiro rules 
and regulations of the Democratic pri
mary electioi*, pledging myself to 
abide by tire Veault* and support the 
nodftW./fck 61 thfc V® Ay

James E. IHVi*
Rohhlna, S. C . J une. 27. 1?W.

I Tiereh^ announce myself U 'Can'ii- 
dxte for re-election V> tire flo’Ake 'of 
Representatives, subfect TO Ttle rules 
and regrtlaV.ons Of the DertWratic vri- 
nVAry eleOATOn, pledging VtifYeH to 
abide bv ike rekulU and sYipport Vhe 
rioXHnees of tbfe part*-.

J.t. GriflRny

I re*pectf«l‘>y announce myself atatr- 
dldate for election to the House «f 
ReprerentatiVft*. subject Co the roles 
arid regulations of the Dxiriofc'rUtlc 
Prlmaijr Klecdon, pledging myself to 
support the norilimic* of the pan^.

. Tbos. H. Peeples.

FOR COtffSl’rY AUDITOR.
1 roxpeotfiltTy announce myaalf a caif- 

dldate for eleefton to tbe ofrice of 
Coqnty Auditor ftfr Bkrnwell Conntr. 
•nbjeot to the rulCfjktrn regulation* of 
the Democratlt ».Imary Electioo, 
pledging my*elT fb support tta nomf- 
neea of the pertly.

fc W. flfley.
tt

I hervbr anndtfffrie myself a camtl- 
date for Countv X’tiYltor for BaVhwell 
Conntv, *nhject 'u> the rule* ana re'fen 
letlous of the IVfnocrarth rrimarv' 
Election, pledging fhrself to aupport 
tta nominee* of party.

f C iteeh.

Bamwelh 8. C., May 3. • '
I hereby announfc mvself a candidate 

for revlection to the office of County'
Auditor for BarnVhll '(Jounty. subject 
to the rule* ana T>4nlatToi>» of t^ie 
Democratic party and pledge mvielf to 
support the nomfneee of the nartv.

C. W. Mrtody.

All
‘ii dollar efr Vw6‘cJlA week. You 'do 

frtiA ydt be surprised hoV Quickly itw^A^row 
with INTEREST added, con^oimdeA^uirAdrly a1!

nt.

A dollar ‘kcptsxlth (/ires f/tfii'a ‘b^nk,'ItfH took

IkoK (Prill of
OFFICERS:

. v D. Calhoufr, 
rresidefit

W. L. Cave, 
Vice

•N. G. W. W^k'*, 
Cashier 

‘C. parroll, 
As.si. <C ashfet

G, KV/Grecn^, Attorney

I respectful!/ announce my 
Candidate for re-eledftVrtb to Vhe

If a 
(Vdie

of Repreaentatlyc*. aahl#ctt6 the rrile* 
*t!d regulations of the Demo- ratlc Frl- 
malry Election, pledging uivself to aup
port the nominees of the party,

O. D. A. Wilaon.

tViniston, B. t*/ . Jdne ‘i.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for election to tbe House of 
Representatives, subject to tbe rule* 
arid fcghUllott* of the Democratic pri
mary election, pledging WVaelt lo abide 
by Its result add to support the Domi
neer of tbe party.

R. M Mlxson.

I hereby announce mvself a candidate 
for re election to the House of Repre
sentatives. subject to the rule* and 
regulations of tne Democratic Primary 
Election, pledging toyself to support 
the rtominccB of the party,

A. B. PaUefsOn.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT 
OF EDUCATION.

Elko, 5- C., June Pth, 1910.
I respectfully annbilrttjb myaelf a 

candidAlb for rCelbctlOn a* Comity Sll1- 
pOrlhtendtht of Rducitiort, subject to 
the rlilei and legulatlon* of the DemO- 
oclalie primary election, pledgirvj irty* 
sClf to abide by its readlt ahd td sup
port the ootttlttecsrtf ihe pafty.

Horace J. Crouch.

TOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR

Barnwell S. <1., M*v 3rd. IfllO.
1 respectfully announce my*elf a 

.Candidate for reelection to the office of 
Conntv bhpCrylabr, subject to the rule* 
and regujatloriS Of ttie Democratic 
PrimafV Election, pledging myself to 
abide by its result and tO support the 
nominees of the party.

J. tt. MOrrl*.

APPROV ED IN AIKEN.
Hon. J. O. Paiterson, who t* again 

in the Held for reiiomlnatlotl for Con
gress from this DIstMKt deserve# the 
thoughtful and critical Consideration 
of every voter. Hi* record, a* It come* 
to u* from those in whose judgment 
we have every confidence Is good and 
clean and Democratic to the core, 
which I* Hire ]«st mnV.

ttsndicappecK aaall rimithern Demo
crat.* are, by belonging to the minority 
In Congres*. he 4* to be pommended for 
what he ha* accomplished by hi* great 
tact and good judgment 

Aa there is a good prtvapect for a 
Democratic majority In Congre** the 
next term, it would be good politic* for 
all CougresRinen from this ritate who 
•'have made gota’/ to be returned, and 
Mr. Patterson has certainly done »o.-» 
North Augtisia New Era,

A D025KN MORE DAYS.
Only twelve more day* rertwlh df 

campaigning before the flrst battle of 
the ballots w‘ll be fought between the 
bour*« In the countryi of 8 a to arid -I 
p m, on August 30th,

In that first conflict tho little paper 
billets will nominate as Democratic 
standard bearers all candidates for 
State office* eXoept Governor, Railroad 
Commissioners and probably Adjutant 
General. The gatherers of these three 
Inst named plum* w ill be vlctorlotl* in 
the aeoond primarybe held tta 
week* after tho flrat.

NMt week we propmae to class th» 
standing of the candidate* for ritate 
oflleea a* to the lasnea of their making. 
The greatest difference between tbe 
higher up aaplraute ie aa to tbe llqhof 
probiom.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for te-eleetlou to the office 
of Judge of Probate for Barnwell 
county, promising to abide by the 
rules and regulation* of the Democratic 
party, John fl. Bnelllhg.

FOR COUNTY YkfcAsttftEfr
1 respectfully announce mvself a 

candidate for re-«|ection a* County 
Trea«urer, anbject to the rule* and 
regulation* of ihe Democratic primary 
election, pledging Vhvself to abide by 
the result* and ifl^nnfjt th 
of the party. J. B A

§afeh 'Sefrite 4 Per Cdtih Interest

i•••■e—a—a —l

he nothineea 
rmstrong.

For the Foil and Winter TMd$
FOR MAGISTRATE.

Baldoc-, 8. C., Ju|v 1^, P310
I hereby annniin^ mv«elf * candi. 

date for ejection is Magistrate at B*1 
doc, subject to Hi“ Yfl'e* and regnta- 
llons of the DertiPoratic primary elec
tion and pDdged to suppor-t the nomi
nees of the party. L. C Bennett.

I am a candidate for re-election ** 
Magistrate for Four Mile Township, 
subject to the rule* and regulation* of 
tho Democratic Primary election and 
pledged to abide bv It* result and to 
support the party hottireoea.

T. tt. brinVir.

I respectfully anVi‘6'6nce Vnvself 
candidate fi>r election a* Magistrate at 
Ulmers, subject to tta yule* and regu
lation* of the tVrivvcratre primary elec
tion, pledging rn’yself abtdfc by tho 
results and support the noVuVneea of 
the party. vV. I,. Brant.

TTImer* tt. C , Ju\v ftth', VoiO.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for election as Magistrate at 
Ulmer* subject to the rulck arid regu
lation* of the Democratic b.-ftftvT 
election, pledging mvself to abide hv 
the results and kripport the noWInee* 
of the party. G. ^T. Deer.

Ulmer** 8. C., Julv 2, T910 .
I herebv jnhounce mvself a candi

date for reefection to the office of Mag
istrate at UlrflCTs, subject to the rule* 
and regnlsticftk‘of th* Democratic prl 
mary election IkVld pledge mvself to 
aupport the Arittiiffife* of the party.

L. U. William*.

Dunbarton, 8. C., j-tlv i, 1910.
I herehr announce myself a candi 

date for election to the office of Magis
trate at Dunbarton, subject to the rules 
and regulations of the Democratic prl 
marv election and pledge my.-jf to sup
port the nominee* of the party.

R. V. Dane.

WillHton, S. C . June 6, 1910.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for election as Magistrate, at 
WillUton anl.ject to the rule* and 
regulation* »f the Democratic primary 
election and pledge myself to abide by 
the results and aupport tbe nominees of 
the party.

M. C Kltchlnga.

Williaton. S C . May 21. 1910.
1 respectfully announce myself a

candidate for election as Magistrate at 
Willlston, subject to the rule* and reg 
riltUlotis of the Democratic nrlmsrv
electlrth. pledging myself to aPldo by 
tile 1%»ult* and support (he notliioees 
of the party. J. M. \*eathbrsbee.

Wmiaton.S C . May 17. 1910.
t Ifcanoctfullv announce my*elf

candidate for election as Magistrate 
at Williaton subject to the rules and 
regulations of the Democratic primary 
election pledging mvself th abide by 
the rysrtlts and support the nominees 
of the party. J. W . Johnaoh.

TUldoc. 8. C . M»v 1«. 1910.
I respectfullv flnHounce myself 

candidate for reeleetiori lls Magistrate 
at Baldoc, subject P) the rnlcs and fejj- 
ulaHons of the Democratic primary 
election, plcrtjjlhg myself to abide by 
HiS leslilt* and lllpport the nominees 
of the party. F 8 Owens.

Allendale. 8 C > May 14, 19l().
I respectfully announce riiyself 

candidate for feeiaetioh a* Magistrate 
at Allendale stibjecl Ih the rule* and 
regulations of the Democratic primary 
election, pledging myself to abide by 
the results and support the nominees 
of the party. W. R Brabham.

Charlie Brown is better prepared than ever before in his sjxteen 
years’experience in #tock and vehicle dealing to give eVen better 
than past satisfying service to old friends and to make, new ones. 
Just received and in warehouse fine and full assortment of the VcrVttest

Wagons. Surreys, Buggy Top§;.
Extra Shafts and Single and Double

Wagon Bodies, Harness and Saddles
and all parts of Harness, Lap Robes, Whips,1 rStoftrft Ajj^ons; 2”d .AH his stock

Hames and Trac^Si 
in trade has been most 

carefully selected and every article is warranted to be exactly as rep
resented.

Itc ffiieanu to keep all former customers-and hopes to gain many 
new ones by a strict continuance of the fair arid honest methods that 
have made his business platform so popular and His IcHHh! 4 
of pride to be preserved. Prices, as always, shall be on the liVe ihd 
let live ta*is-

Do not pass rue by if you need anything in my large lines. No 
want too large to be filled, no need too small to be appreciated.

Waiting to welcome vour aiming I shall be glad to see and serve 
all wise buyers at Hill "top Stables. -v, ^

CHARLIE BROWN BARNWELL} 
South Carolind

A TffRfcATENiO IMMIGRANT-
a tlfta M~tta A*Httlo cholera of a malignant type 

to town the to ceoalqit great lout 
ule- Tho 
lUed State*inatead” * Tf,

l thounl
i agalRat IU

BUGGIES HARNESS

A nice, easy fidlttg buggy adds ttiuth to the ehjoymeht 
of life, Summer or Wintef. We have in stfldc a cdfload of 
the celebtated Kehttieky fttade buggies, fof the busifiess 
tnan, the young man and ttte ladles. ‘ Classy'1 and durable.

We also have a large supply of harness—the stylish and 
long lastirtg kind. ^[You are cordially layited to Inspefct 
our stockt And thert will be no kick cdltling about The 
prlcei

ALLESDALE LIVE SM COMPAQ,
' Allendale, South Carolinal. .

McCOmCK MACHINERY!

Wg have secured the agentty of the GGlebrtttGd McOor- 
miek Mowers, Reaper*; Bihdertt, etc. We have in stofch 

a large supply of all (lie li^cessfiry repair paldl
CoBie lo see us. \Ye can supply you on short notice.’

+ ARMSTRONG 5 SN6LLING. +

BARNWELL, S. C.

THE USIVERSITV of SOUTH CARPIIM
Varied courst* 6f study in Science; 

Liberal Arts, Education. Civil arid 
Electrical Engineering ami haw.

Ooltriffe ffceX. room, lights, etc., $2G; 
board, $J2 per month. For those paying 
tuition, $10 addltlririalj 

The hfealtlf and moral* of the student* 
are tbe flrat consideration of the 
faculty.

43 teafcli«rs’ Scholarships, tafth $(5#.
For mrilogrie vrrUh fd r

3. D. Mitchell, Prea , 
Columbia, S. U.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
I.oan* oH (nflrn and farm property 

negofiated In arflrilints nf n<*t less thsri 
11,000.00 Long or Sfigfi tiins. SoutH 
Carolihd fLtiidS.

J. A. Willis, Atty, 
Barnwell, 8. U.

COLLEGE,

i
IW -c-.

«ENRf dTAfSON §Nf Dfcfc, a. M;,

LiTt. tf. LL. D , PRESIDENT.

Ten t7kpartfh6nt*j Library and t(- 
(frartan; Gymnasium under coritpeterit 
t3»lrrt:tor; AthJeMc Ground*. ~ jiJext 
8#«ion begins September il. tOT 
Catalogue addren.

J. A. OAMEWBLT,, Sxc’r.
Spartljoburg, S. C.

yi s
Sfr ydtl Mrisli ifiG Ijeat sta’ 
Ay tioner^, yrtl! G6fifJ>o8e^ 

and perfectly Jjrintcdj that 
wiif afjjtefll ID the 

a^fcGiatloh Gf tfistomerfl 
and coffGsptfndehts ^ve 
ytdif orders no#, when the 
long IStimitfeT days givp 

leisiffo td sdTprise ^oti with 
sSfisfaGfioh ahd it/ d6 otir«» 
stlVe* justice.

«

ii. -■ lOafeii


